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GUEST 
EDITORIAL

As of this writing, the number of deaths 
from COVID-19 in the United States 
doubles every 3 to 4 days.1 Each day 

brings guideline changes for patient care, deep-
er supply shortages, fewer available health 
care workers, and new fears for tomorrow. Lo-
cal, state, and national authorities struggle 
each day to respond to this dynamic threat. 
America, and the American health care sys-
tem, is in crisis. In what are still the early 
days of this pandemic, it is hard to envision 
looking backward on it objectively. However, 
we are certain that there will be an “after.” 
COVID-19 may become a historical touchstone 
much like the pandemic that preceded it by 
more than 100 years,2 or it may signal a new 
reality in which we regularly face emerging 
global health threats. Every crisis challenges 
us to reevaluate our processes and our priori-
ties; from that assessment hidden opportuni-
ties arise. The authors therefore call on the 
family medicine community to resolve today 
to glean what good we can from COVID-19.

Let us resolve to fully reembrace and cele-
brate the value of practicing the full breadth 
of family medicine for the American health 
care system. Family physicians represent the 
most versatile specialty available in an emer-
gency.3 Currently, family physicians are pro-
viding medical support wherever needed—in 
emergency rooms, on hospital wards, and in 
clinics. Family physicians are filling health sys-
tem gaps as other clinicians are forced into 
self-quarantine. No other single specialty can 
back up internal medicine, emergency medi-
cine, pediatrics, and obstetrics. 

Family physicians can only be relied upon 
to perform full-scope care if they are trained 
in full-scope medicine. Family medicine must 
maintain (and regain) its full scope of care to 
be ready when the next crisis hits. External 
forces such as administrators and other spe-
cialties will always press to narrow the scope 
of family physicians, but occasionally this pres-
sure arises from within segments of family 
medicine. The current crisis spotlights exem-
plary cases of how family medicine’s scope of 
care protects our nation’s health. We need to 
collect these narratives and be ready to use 
these examples to fight future threats to our 
practice patterns. 

Let us resolve to take a firm stand for evi-
dence-based practice and against denialism.4 
The scientific community has responded with 
precision and clarity, acknowledging the un-
known and uncertain. The Johns Hopkins Cen-
ter for Systems Science and Engineering was 
publicizing computer models by the end of Jan-
uary 2020,5 at the same time the administra-
tion was announcing the first quarantines for 
travelers entering the United States from Chi-
na.6 By March 16, a Phase 1 clinical trial was 
started to evaluate an investigational vaccine.7 
But as scientists worked toward solutions, the 
public questioned the existence and nature of 
the virus,8 echoing the denialism of other sci-
entific domains. Melting polar icecaps, and the 
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largest measles outbreaks in this century are 
explained away with rhetoric that gives the 
appearance of legitimate debate, even when 
scientific consensus exists.9 Denialism flour-
ishes as the American public intensifies its re-
luctance to listen to the scientific community. 
Sensationalistic leaders boast that they follow 
their gut rather than reproducible evidence.10,11

We must raise our voices in unison to call 
out denialism for what it is. We must do a bet-
ter job at pointing out the real consequences 
of turning our backs on truth. Ignoring anti-
scientific rhetoric will not make it wither or 
fade. We must go on the offensive. In the last 
decade, emerging research demonstrates that 
the public can be inoculated against misinfor-
mation through preemptive communication 
strategies.12,13 At the community level and the 
individual patient level, family physicians need 
to be willing and prepared to address misin-
formation.

Let us resolve to not lose the significant 
ground gained in the utilization of telemedi-
cine. Many of our institutions expanded tele-
medicine capabilities more in a week during 
this crisis than they have in the past decade. 
The rush to telemedicine prompted removal of 
legal barriers,14 updated Accreditation Council 
for Graduate Medical Education guidelines,15 
and insurer updates on coding and billing.16 It 
is human nature to regress to old ways follow-
ing a major event. We must resist that urge. 
Ten years from now, we want to reflect on this 
moment as a sea change in how health care is 
delivered. Let’s leverage the experience gained 
to dispel the lingering doubts of patient satis-
faction, provider satisfaction, and functional-
ity. Let’s shape the future of telemedicine into 
a service that increases satisfaction for our 
patients, while reducing burden on clinicians. 

Let us resolve to make disaster response 
training a part of the curriculum of every med-
ical school, and of the graduate medical educa-
tion requirements of every medical specialty. 
One lesson we have already learned in this cri-
sis is that we did not learn well enough from 
the last crisis. Although COVID-19 presents its 
own unique problems, much of the appropri-
ate response could have been anticipated by 
studying prior public health emergencies. Gen-
erations of physicians will continue to floun-
der until the response to such events becomes 
a core part of medical education curricula at 
all levels. In disasters of this magnitude, all 
specialties have a role to play. Disaster medi-
cine education should not just be for emergen-
cy medicine.17 Pandemic response should not 

just be taught to infectious disease fellows. For 
medical students, witnessing such challenges 
being addressed up close can be an unmatched 
formative experience. Within the bounds of pa-
tient safety, we challenge the medical educa-
tion community to seriously consider how we 
can better utilize medical students during the 
next pandemic. Create protocols that enable 
students to support health care teams, wheth-
er it be as scribes,18 medical interpreters,19 or 
ethnographers.20 Medical students want to par-
ticipate; they have skills that can be utilized, 
and they will be the leaders in the next pan-
demic crisis. 

Let us resolve to demand basic health care 
for all Americans. This pandemic is reminding 
us all of a critical public health lesson: viruses 
do not discriminate;21 viruses do not respect 
borders or insurance status. By definition, vi-
ruses are communicable; they are shared. We 
cannot expect to overcome viruses with in-
dividual-level intervention. We must create 
population-level policies that better prepare 
the population for future pandemics. This in-
cludes a minimal level of health care provid-
ed to all Americans, regardless of means. In 
the earliest days, concerns emerged that some 
patients with symptoms may not seek medi-
cal attention because they could not afford to 
be tested or treated,22 even though the popu-
lations most likely to be uninsured also suf-
fer from the highest rates of diabetes, obesity, 
heart disease, and chronic lung disease23—all 
risk factors for severe complications of COV-
ID-19 infection. It took special legislation to 
make screening for COVID-19 free for all in 
America.24 Our health system will be better 
prepared for future public health crises when 
all Americans have a usual place of care and 
routinely receive basic preventive measures. 
Family medicine has been at the front lines 
of the fight to cover all Americans. In recent 
years, we have greatly expanded our efforts 
at advocacy training.25,26 COVID-19 should 
sharpen our focus going forward, amplifying 
our voices for our patients. 

The current crisis may represent a tangi-
ble answer to health care administrators and 
policy makers who ask, “Why should we train 
family physicians to do all that?” We call on 
the specialty to carefully document and cod-
ify their COVID-19 experiences in real time. 
Let’s use this natural experiment to collect 
plenty of data and best practices. Let’s record 
how we use our diverse skill set to serve the 
community and our medical peers. Let’s note 
how our relationships with patients allow us 
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to inoculate them against misinformation, and 
let’s document how we embrace telemedicine 
to provide the best care in the most patient-
centered method available. These are historic 
times. It is our responsibility to ensure our 
role in history is accurately reflected and un-
derstood. It is impossible to know what the 
greatest need will be in the next emergency. 
However, we do know family medicine will be 
qualified and eager to meet that challenge.
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